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By Mr. Herter of Boston (by request), petition of Samuel Eliot
that the trustees of the Boston Metropolitan District be authorized
to purchase and remove a part of the elevated structure in the city of
Boston. Metropolitan Affairs.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Seven.

An Act providing for the Purchase and Removal by the
Boston Metropolitan District of Part of the Elevated
Railway Structure in the City of Boston.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

1 Section 1. The trustees of the Boston metropoli-
-2 tan district, hereinafter called the trustees, shall, if
3 the board of directors and the board of trustees of the
4 Boston Elevated Railway Company, hereinafter called
5 the company, authorize like action by the company,
6 execute with the company in the name of the Boston
7 metropolitan district, hereinafter called the district, a
8 contract in writing for the purchase by the district and
9 the conveyance by the company of part of the elevated

die Commontoealtl) of 00assacbusetts

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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10 railway structure of the company which is located on
11 Commercial street, Atlantic avenue, Beach street,
12 Harrison avenue and public or private lands or ways
13 in the city of Boston between cross girder number 164
14 over 201 east of Keany square and cross girders num-
-15 bers IE and 1W near Washington street, hereinafter
16 called the structure. Such purchase and conveyance
17 shall include the locations, foundations, superstruc-

-18 ture, structure and stations of the structure and the
19 signal system and the air pipe and electric feeder
20 cables attached to the structure and other parts and
21 appurtenances of the structure and the rights in
22 land owned by the company at the corner of Beach
23 street and Atlantic avenue on which a portion of the
24 structure is located.
25 Such purchase and conveyance shall not include
26 any rolling stock of the company or the lands of the
27 company located at the corner of Harrison avenue
28 and Beach street and at Harrison avenue, Motte
29 street and Washington street, or the power lines or
30 facilities of the company used for conveying power
31 from the Lincoln power station to other parts of the
32 transportation system of the company so far as the
33 same are not attached to the structure.
34 In said contract the district may agree to cause to
35 be constructed and provided conduits, ducts, cables,
36 air compressors and air pipe lines in appropriate loca-
-37 tions in lieu of the air compressors now located in the
38 Lincoln power station and the electric feeder cables
39 and air pipe lines now carried on the structure which
40 are used for the operation of other parts of the com-
-41 pany’s system and are connected with the Lincoln
42 power station, and the said conduits, cables, air com-
-43 pressors and air pipe lines when constructed shall
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44 belong to the company; and the trustees are hereby
45 authorized to grant locations to the for
46 such conduits, pipe lines and cables in public ways
47 and places; and the district may further agree to
48 cause to be made such alterations in the part of the
49 elevated railway structure owned by the company
50 which is located west of said cross girder number 164
51 over 201 and between said cross girder and Nashua
52 street as the trustees and the company may agree
53 upon and as the department of public utilities may
54 approve.
55 The consideration to be paid by the district to the
56 company for said conveyance by the company to the
57 district and the agreements of the district aforesaid
58 shall be such sum not exceeding as the
59 trustees and the company may agree upon.
60 Subject to the provisions hereinabove contained,
61 the trustees shall have authority to determine more
62 particularly what shall be included in the contract
63 and the terms and provisions thereof.
64 The company shall not be liable to any person for
65 compensation or damage by reason of the conveyance
66 aforesaid or because of the removal of the structure
67 or because of any alterations in the elevated structure
68 authorized by this act and when such conveyance is
69 made all legal obligations of the company with respect
70 to the property conveyed shall cease and determine
71 except for any agreement or covenant with the dis-
-72 trict for title to said property; and such conveyance
73 and removal shall not be deemed to impair the capital
74 of the company.

1 Section 2. Within ninety days after the convey-
-2 ance to the district under the contract made as here-
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3 inabove provided, the trustees shall make a contract
4 or contracts in the name of the district for the re-
-5 moval above the foundations of the structure and
6 its appurtenances, for sale of the material removed,
7 for restoring to good condition the streets, sidewalks
8 and buildings affected by such removal, and for
9 carrying out the obligations of the district under said

10 contract with the company; but all contracts in-
-11 volving two thousand dollars or more in amount shall
12 be advertised in two or more newspapers for pro-
-13 posals for the performance of the work and shall be
14 awarded to the lowest responsible and eligible bidder
15 and shall be entered into by an instrument in writing
16 signed by a majority of the trustees and no such con-
-17 tract shall he altered except by written instrument
18 signed by the contractor and a majority of the trus-
-19 tees and also by the surety, if any, on the bond given
20 by the contractor for the completion of the original
21 contract. The trustees in their discretion may
22 employ the Boston transit department to make
23 plans for, take charge of and do the work of removal
24 and of restoring to good condition the streets, side-
-25 walks and buildings affected by such removal, or
26 any of it, and may employ said company to make
27 plans for, take charge of, or do the work necessary to
28 make said alterations in the elevated railway structure
29 west of said cross girder number 164 over 201 and
30 between said cross girder and Nashua street and to
31 construct and provide conduits, ducts, cables, air
32 compressors and air pipe lines in lieu of the air com-
-33 pressors now located in the Lincoln power station
34 and the electric feeder cables and air pipe lines now
35 carried on the structure which are used for the opera-
-36 tion of other parts of the company’s system and are
37 connected with the Lincoln power station, on such
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38 terms as the trustees may deem proper, and all under
39 the general supervision of the trustees.
40 After said conveyance and at the request of the
41 trustees, the board of street commissioners of the
42 city of Boston shall lay out Beach street or Atlantic
43 avenue over the parcel of land acquired at said
44 corner as aforesaid and the department of public
45 works shall construct said street without expense to
46 the district.

1 Section 3. The trustees shall, prior to the date
2 fixed for said conveyance, for the purpose of procur-
-3 ing funds estimated by them to be necessary for
4 carrying out the provisions of this act, issue and sell
5 notes or bonds of the district under and in the manner
6 provided in section ten of chapter three hundred and
7 eighty-three of the acts of nineteen hundred and
8 twenty-nine and section two of chapter one hundred
9 and forty-seven of the acts of nineteen hundred and

10 thirty-two and the provisions of said sections shall
11 apply thereto in the same manner and to the same
12 extent as if such notes or bonds of the district were
13 specifically authorized in said chapter three hundred
14 and eighty-three, provided that any notes or bonds
15 of the district issued under authority of this act,
16 except as hereinafter provided, shall be on the serial
17 payment plan, the maturities thereof to be so ar-
-18 ranged that the amount payable each year shall as
19 nearly as in the opinion of the trustees is practicable
20 be met by the amount applicable thereto as provided
21 in section four of this act and shall bear interest pay-
-22 able semiannually at such rates as said trustees
23 subject to the approval of the department of public
24 utilities shall determine.
25 The trustees in behalf of the district may tem-
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26 porarily borrow money and issue notes of the district
27 for any cost of carrying out the provisions of this
28 act which is in excess of the amount derived from the
29 issue of serial bonds or notes as aforesaid and shall
30 add the amount required for payment of the principal
31 and interest of said notes to the amount next to be
32 certified to the state treasurer as provided in section
33 four of this act.
34 If the amount derived from the issue of notes or
35 bonds as aforesaid is in excess of the cost of carrying
36 out the provisions of this act, such excess shall be
37 credited against the amount or amounts next to be
38 certified to the state treasurer as provided in section
39 four of this act and applied in payment of the prin-
-40 cipal and interest of the bonds or notes of the district
41 issued hereunder.

1 Section 4. On or before the fifteenth day of June
2 in each year and until the serial bonds or notes issued
3 hereunder are retired or a sum sufficient to retire
4 them has been accumulated, the trustees shall certify

5 to the state treasurer an amount which is equal to
6 the interest for one year on all the serial bonds or
7 notes issued under this act plus two per cent of the
8 principal of all of said serial bonds or notes, which
9 amount shall be apportioned among the cities and

10 towns included in the district by the state treasurer,
11 added to the state tax next thereafter to be collected,
12 collected and paid over to the treasurer of the district
13 in the manner provided in section twelve of chapter
14 three hundred and eighty-three of the acts of nine-
-15 teen hundred and twenty-nine.
16 All amounts received by the district as aforesaid
17 shall be applied in payment of interest and principal
18 of the bonds and notes of the district issued hereunder.
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